Mitchell from Hastings has designed an innovative toothbrush, which aims to make dental care more effective and more fun for young children with a wind-up feature, 3-d brush and a measured toothpaste dispenser. His design forms part of his final-year project for his Industrial Product Design degree at Coventry University and is based on extensive research with dentists and dental hygienists and the opinions of a seven-year old child. Andrew researched children's toys to come up with the concept of a wind-up toothbrush to help children interact with the activity of brushing their teeth. Five complete winds of the brush are enough to power the spring within and provide enough power to become an effective cleaning aid when brushing. The 'self-powered' nature of the brush means that no batteries are required and unlike some electric toothbrushes the design can be submerged in water.
Students awarded
Student clinician Gregory Antonarakis of Cardiff Dental School was recently awarded first prize in the 27th Annual BDA /Dentsply Student Clinician Programme Awards.
Eleven students entered for the Awards this year, presenting a standard of work covering the full spectrum of dental research, from dental education to cell biology.
The winning entry explored the role of primary enamel knot cells in the formation of the secondary enamel knots in murine embryonic tooth germ development.
The 
Alumni at Bristol
Ian MacIntyre, former President of the BDA, has become Honorary President of Smilemenders, a registered charity dedicated to delivering dental care to Ukraine.
The charity was set up in 2003 by Wiltshire orthodontist Richard Swift and general dental practitioner Brendon Ball. Its objectives are to improve patient experiences through the provision of glass ionomers and local anaesthetics, enabling dentistry to be administered with compassion. In addition it aims to provide opportunities for professionals to observe Western techniques in all aspects of dental care. The first destination of the mobile unit was to an orphanage, where there had been no services for over a decade. Its next trip, delivering an entire dental suite of equipment and supplies to an outlying area, is planned for summer 2004.
The charity will also be replenishing supplies to surgeries, some of which were originally provided by other organisations. It is also sponsoring a Ukrainian engineer to be trained in equipment maintenance. For more information contact Smilemenders on 01793 873044 or email brendon@smilemenders.org. 
Dental charity gets new President

Raising money for children's charity
Staff at Total Orthodontics' practices in the South East raised £1,500 for Great Ormand Street Children's Hospital during 2004 National Smile Week. They spent the entire week in fancy dress and patients were invited to make donations to the charity.
